This study evaluated the protective effect of ColdZyme on common cold infections in elite athletes from three different sports (biathlon, ice-hockey and handball), and assessed the level of reduction in corresponding sick days. The biathlon team (n = 11) and the ice-hockey team (n = 29) significantly reduced the average number of sick days by 51% respectively 67% compared to historical data. No historical data on sick days was available for the handball team but 76% of those who experiences a cold during the study period reported little or very little impact on training and competition. Conclusion: Using ColdZyme may be an easy and practical way for elite athletes to protect themselves against the common cold and to prevent corresponding unwanted absence from training and competition.
Introduction
The protection of common cold infection is particularly important for athletes during prolonged periods of heavy training due to the potential negative influence on performance. Repeated periods of infection are linked to recurrent physical injuries that can be detrimental for the athlete and the team [1] . A few studies suggest that elite athletes suffer from more upper respiratory tract infections than recreational athletes [2] [3] . Data on the relationship between training and competition load and the risk of illness are limited to a few selected sports and athlete populations and high loads have been reported to have either posi- tive or negative influences on risk of illness in athletes [1] [4] . There is a wellestablished association between prolonged hard exercise and suppressed immune function resulting in transient depression of white blood cell functions [4] . It is suggested that such changes create an "open window" of decreased host protection, during which viruses can gain a foothold, increasing the risk of developing an infection [5] . According to Gleeson [6] the post-exercise immune function decrease is most pronounced when the exercise is continuous, prolonged (>1.5 h), of moderate to high intensity (55% -75% of aerobic capacity) and performed without food intake. Upper respiratory tract infections such as common cold is one of the main reason for missed training among UK elite athletes in 30 different Olympic sports and common cold has been reported to be the most common medical condition affecting athletes at both the summer and winter Olympic Games [7] . According to the International Olympic Committee consensus statement on load in sport and risk of illness it is estimated that about 50% of all acute illness in athletes during competitions and tournaments affect the respiratory tract [1] . In conclusion, the specific conditions for elite athletes, such as hard exercise and travelling, are conducive for being infected by common cold viruses [3] [8] .
A wide range of cold remedies is sold on prescription and over-the-counter, but systematic reviews conclude that there is still no reliable prevention or cure available, and the potential serious side effects of popular pharmacologically acting products also should be considered [9] . A few studies suggest that probiotic intake can enhance resistance to upper respiratory tract infections in athletes and e.g. reference [10] found that endurance athletes on a probiotic reported less than half the number of days of respiratory symptoms compared to those on placebo.
Epithelial cell layers in oral and nasal cavities form a physical and innate immune barrier against bacteria and viruses [11] . Yet, viruses can infect the mucosal cells in this area resulting in cold symptoms. To prevent infection, the natural barrier can be strengthened by depositing a barrier to the oropharyngeal mucous membrane. ColdZyme® Mouth Spray (Coldzyme) is a medical device against common cold. It is designed to deposit a viscous solution containing primarily glycerol and trypsin to the mouth/throat, thereby, reducing the probability of catching a cold and to help shorten duration of a cold by forming a thin protective barrier on the oropharyngeal mucous membrane. ColdZyme was shown to be efficacious in a clinical study, in which the viral load decreased significantly (p = 0.02) and the number of days for one episode with common cold symptoms was reduced from 6.5 to 3 days, in comparison to placebo [12] .
The objective in this study was to evaluate whether ColdZyme® Mouth Spray (Enzymatica AB, Lund, Sweden) could be used by elite athletes to protect themselves against the common cold and corresponding unwanted absence from training and competition. This is the first report of this kind in the literature.
Methods
ColdZyme is a mouth spray containing a solution based on glycerol, buffer, a No power calculation to determine sample sizes were done. All athletes in each team were included in each study and no other selection criteria were used. According to the local ethics committee, a formal approval from the committee is not necessary for these product evaluation studies. The studies were designed to be as real-life as possible i.e. the instructions how to use ColdZyme were therefore identical to the instructions for use in the insert to the product. For prevention, it is recommended to spray one dose every second hour when believed being exposed to cold virus e.g. when travelling to competitions and to obtain shortening of the duration of a cold it is recommended to start to spray one dose every second hour as soon as possible after noticing symptoms of a cold and continue until the symptoms are relieved. Compliance in terms of number of doses taken was not recorded or controlled. To reduce potential bias, reported sick-days (i.e. absence from training and competition) were used to evaluate the effect of ColdZyme instead of using subjective symptoms related to common cold. All athletes in the biathlon team answered a quality of life questionnaire after the study period. The questionnaire contained the following questions: 1) How did you experience your quality of life when you used ColdZyme compared to previous seasons (Much better, Better, Same, Worse, Much worse); 2) If you had a cold how did you experience the cold(s) in this study compared with previous colds (Much milder, Milder, Same, Worse, Much worse). Those handball players who experienced a cold were also asked to fill in an evaluation form containing quality of life questions after the study period. This questionnaire contained the following questions: 1) If you had a cold how did you experience the cold(s) in this study compared with previous colds (Much milder, Milder, A little milder, Same, A bit worse, Worse, Much worse); 2) How did the cold affect your ability to work, perform at peak levels, sleep, live your ordinary life (Not at all, Very little, Little, Some, A lot). No questionnaire was given to the ice-hockey team. A procedure for reporting adverse events for all athletes was established. Participation in the studies was voluntary and athletes were free to withdraw their consent at any time.
All distribution of product, collection of questionnaire and documentation of sick days, absence from training and competition were done by each team coach. Historical data for the biathlon team were taken from each athletes training di-ary. Statistical hypothesis for the analysis of average number of sick days in the biathlon team were analyzed using paired, two-tailed Student's t test with a significance level of 5% and the average number of sick days per month in the ice-hockey team were analyzed using unpaired, two tailed Student's t test with a significance level of 5%.
Findings
In total, 57 male athletes and 3 female athletes (all in the biathlon team) were included and all completed their respectively study without any reported adverse events. The average number of absence days decreased significantly for the biathlon and ice-hockey team when using ColdZyme compared to a corresponding control period ( Table 1 ). The average number of common cold related sick days decreased from 7.0 to 3.5 days for the biathlon athletes (p = 0.04), Table 1 The biathlon athletes had complete training diaries for several previous winter seasons and the average numbers of registered sick days due to common cold for all subjects during January to March are shown in Figure 1 . It is evident that some athletes are more prone to become ill. For the historical (control) periods when not using ColdZyme, subject #1 had on average 17 sick days and subject #9 had 10 days compared to subject #10 who had zero days. Subject #1 and #9 reduced their number of sick days and corresponding absence from training and competition by 70 respective 81 percent when using ColdZyme. No effect was observed among those subjects who historically reported few sick days (i.e. ≤2 sick days). All biathlon athletes also completed a quality of life assessment questionnaire and to the question "How did you experience the cold(s) in this study compared with previous colds?", 9 out of 11 athletes reported the cold to be milder or much milder than previous colds. To the question "How did you experience your quality of life when you used ColdZyme compared to previous seasons?", 9 of 11 athletes reported that they had felt better or much better the last season compared to earlier seasons. Table 1 . Missed training and competition days due to common cold. 
Discussion
These studies show that use of ColdZyme by elite athletes can significantly reduce absence from training and competition caused by common cold infections.
Athletes might have an increased risk of being infected during the post-exercise immune function depression after prolonged training. There are several recommended guidelines for athletes how to limit the risk of infection and to limit transmission of infections among athletes, which is of importance for team athletes. General recommendations are e.g. to avoid crowded areas, infected persons, to isolate infected team member, get adequate sleep, nutrition [7] .
The reduction in sick days due to common cold and corresponding reduction in absence from training by >50% for the athletes in this study reflects previous findings from a double-blind, placebo-controlled study, where subjects treated with ColdZyme displayed significantly decreased viral load and fewer days with common cold symptoms [12] . The susceptibility to infection seems to be individual. Biathlon athletes who historically had less than 2 sick days during January to March do not seem to be easily infected by common cold virus or to develop enough symptoms upon an infection rendering them to miss training or competition. However, those individuals that historically reported more than two sick days seemed to benefit more from using ColdZyme (Figure 1 ). Only two handball players missed one match each due to common cold during the 6-month study period. No comparison to previous season was done, however according to the coach a substantially lower absence due to common cold was observed when using ColdZyme (personal communication).
These observational studies allow the assessment of benefit in real-life settings, but due to the open label un-blinded design without placebo, no assessment of compliance, they are more exposed to bias and the results should therefore be considered as preliminary. Coldzyme is a medical device against common cold. It is designed to deposit a viscous solution containing primarily glycerol and trypsin to the mouth/throat to reduce the probability of catching a cold and to help shorten duration of a cold. The outcome parameter used in this study, reduction in sick days, does not evaluate the direct effect of ColdZyme on common cold symptoms per se but the consequences of having a cold i.e. sick days and missed training/competition days.
In summary, the presented data validates the practical everyday use of ColdZyme in reducing the probability of infection or helping to shorten disease duration, if used at an early stage, of a naturally acquired common cold among elite athletes.
Conclusion
These prospective, open-label, observational product evaluation studies by elite athlete teams show that use of ColdZyme against common cold reduced number of sick days by >50%. Using ColdZyme may be an easy and practical way for elite athletes to protect themselves against the common cold and to prevent corresponding unwanted absence from training and competition.
